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85742 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE April 11, 1974 
A PROPOSAL FOR A NEW APPROACH 
ON ECONOMIC FORESIGHT 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, at 
the beginning of the year a proposal was 
advanced at the first meeting of Senators 
ot the majority party on Janua.ry 24, 
and again 1n the state of the COngre88 
television addrees on February 1, con-
cerntna- the establishment of some in-
strumentality to bring together repre-
sentatives of the legislative and execu-
tive branches with representatives of 
agriculture, business, labor, and other 
private communities for the purpose of 
identifying and doing something about 
areas of potential national cr1sls. 
This proPQ68.1 was d1scll88ed with the 
Senate Minority Leader (Mr. HUGH 
ScOTT) on a completely nonpe.rtlsan basis 
and, together, we addressed a letter to 
the President oo February 19, 1974. On 
March 25, the President wrote to us, re-
spondlni amrmatlvely tQ our letter sug-
~restiniJ that several representatives of 
the executive bra.nch-Secretary of the 
Treasury George Shultz; Director of 
OMB, Roy L. Ash; Director ot the Cbst 
of Living Council, John T . Dunlop; M.-
sista.nt to the President, Peter M. Flani-
gan; and Chairman of the Councn ot 
Economic Advisers, Herbert Stein-Join 
1n an Initial exploratory meeting. 
On AprU 9, the Senate Democratic 
Polley Committee endorsed the idea of 
the proposed meeting In a formal resolu-
tion. The House and Senate lee.dershlps 
of both partlee subsequently d18CWI8ed. 
the matter and agreed on the cies1rab1Uty 
of pursulniJ the matter. An initial meet-
lni ha.s been ca.lled for AprU 30, 1974, at 
10 a..m.ln the omce of the Senate maJor-
ity leader. We expect tha.t about a dozen 
persons from the two Houses a.nd the 
executive branch will be In attenda.nce. 
Mr. President, just a.s an 1nd1ca.t1on of 
what Is ahea.d, I cite from a Morgan 
Gua.ra.ntee Trust Co. survey, under da.te 
ot March 1974, a list of U.S. Import de-
pendents as a percent of consumption tn 
1973. We ciepend upon ba.uxite for 84 
percent of our Imports. We do not ha.ve 
bauxite domestically. 
Chromium, our dependence Is 100 per-
cent. Coba.lt, 100 percent. Copper, 8 per-
cent. Iron ore, 29 percent. Lead, 19 per-
cent. Ma.ng-an.ese, 100 percent. Mercury, 
82 percent. Nlckel, 0:1 percent. T1n, 100 
pereent. Tungsten. 158 percenll, Zinc, 150 
percent. With respect to three-quarters 
of these critical materials, the United 
States depends for more than ha.l! Its 
needed supplies on sources outside of our 
country. In ma.ny case we a.re lOO-per-
cent dependent. 
Mr. President, this 1s just a. beg1nn1ng. 
At the present time, for example, we Im-
port 84 percent of our bauxite needs. The 
bauxite-producing nations have been fol-
lowing the example set by the OPEC 
countries-the oU-produclng countries-
for the purpose of Increasing the price 
of bauxite. 
At about the same time, seven banana-
producing na.tions got together for the 
purpose of considering an Increase In the 
price of bana.nas. Certainly we do not 
need bana.na.s to get by, but We do need 
many other commodities and IJUI.teriall!, 
such a.s bauxite, copper, tron ore, and the 
like, If we are to 15Ur'V1ve. We have to 
recognize that we are a have-not na.tlon 
In respect to many Items. 
If we have learned a.nythtng from the 
on embargo that wa.s pla.ced against us 
during the past winter, it Is that we are 
vulnerable In other area.s, a.s well. So let 
us hope that this w1ll mark the begin-
ning of facing up to a sltua.tlon that we 
cannot avoid. 
The d1st1ngu1shed minority leader <Mr. 
HUGH SCOTT) a.nd I have d1scU88ed the 
so-ca.lled Pa.ley Commission Report, 
which was Issued 1n 1952 anci was a crea.-
ture of the Truma.n administration. The 
Chairman of tha.t Commlssl.on was Mr. 
W1111am Pa.Iey, c:ha.lrman of the Colum-
bia Broadca.sting System. 
In that report, w·e find many things 
which were prohpetlc, but which no one 
paid any attention to at that time. The 
result 1s tha.t we have su1fered and suf-
fered drastically, 
We hope tha.t If this proposal of the 
c11&tlngu1shed Republican lea.der's and 
mine gets under way, one of the people 
with whom we could establish contact for 
advice and counsel would be Mr. Willla.m 
Pa.ley, beca.use of b1s experti8e and be-
cause of the va11d1ty of his report, which 
still stands today. 
Mr. Preslcient, I ask una.nlmous con-
sent that a.n excerpt from the Morgan 
Guaranty survey of March 1974 entitled 
"Foreign Raw Ma.teriala: How Critical 
A\re They?" be printed 1n the RECOKD a.t 
this point along with Tar1ous correspond-
ence, statement excerpts and the Major-
ity Polley Committee resolution on this 
matter. 
There being no objection, the materia.l 
was ordered to be printed 1n the REcoRD 
a.s follows: ' 
li'OaUG!f RAW M.\nKIALS: How OluTICAL Au 
THEY? 
OVer the put twenty yee.ns a gradual ero-
llfon hu taken pla.oe In thta country's aelf-
mftlelency 1n r'aw ma.tm1&le. Domestic out-
put of a broad range of b&ale metals and 
mlneral&-qulte aalde from oU-htUI lagged 
behind the ri.H In consumption. The U.S., u 
a eonaequenee, has entered a new era--one 
marked by mounting dependency on foreign 
resources. 
The U.S., for- example, for a long time has 
been completely dependent on Imports tor 
ttl cobalt, chromium, manganese, and tin. 
Parelgn sources last yea.r mppl1ed 84% of 
the bauxite consumed In the U.l!!., 92% of the 
Dlcket, and 82% ot t2le mercury. In the last 
c1iiOIIde alone; rei Ianoe on fore! gn -I!IOUI'08 
tungsten has doubled, and lmporla as a per-
cent.nge ot consumption ot many other com-
modities from ubestoe to z1ne have shown 
sizable lncrea.ses. 
In some cases--such as lead and mercury-
Increasing concern with Industrial pollution 
control has resulted 1n curtailed domestic 
Btnelter production. In others, foreign sources 
have been tapped simply becaua& It Ia easier 
aru1 cheaper. Iron ore Ia one example of 
many. High-grade Iron ore can be brought In 
from Venezuela, for instance, for several 
dollars a ton lesa than low-grade ore can be 
produced 1n Michigan's Mesabi Range. 
The mounting dependence of the U.S. and 
other developed nations on Imported raw 
materials Ia bringing a slgnitlcant change In 
relations between consumers and suppliers. 
Particularly In the environment of the re-
cent past--featured by a WOI'ld-wlde boom 
among 1nduatl:'1allzed nattooe-producer 
countries have found that their rtclJ mineral 
endowment can be used to 11eore calna, both 
economic and political. 
011, of course, le toda.y's most publicized 
example. But many other co=odtttes ha-.e 
been a!fected In one way or another. Prices 
have been raised. Producer nations have In-
slated that ra.w products be pwoesaed to a 
greater degree at home. And In many places 
local ownership of production facllltlea has 
been Increased-In some caeea to 100%-
through nationalization and other govern-
mental actions. 
lB there a posalblllty of new cartels slmUar 
to the one formed by foreign oU producers? 
The question Is not merely academic, judg-
Ing by the statements of oftlcla.la of some pro-
ducer nations. They have heralded the dawn-
Ing of a new era of "product diplomacy." Not 
unnoticed, too, was the meeting earlier this 
month In Guinea of seven major bauxite pro-
ducers. Pre86 reports told of the formation of 
& "bauxite club,N but ,Indicated that--for 
now, anyway-<the governm.ente had decided 
against embargo or price control moves slm-
Uar to those oC the Organization of Petro-
leum Exporting Countries. 
A key consideration 1n all this, of course, Is 
the degree of concentration of WOI'Id mineral 
reserves. Providence, 1n sprinkling minerals 
around the earth's crust, has favored some 
areas In a lavish way while scrimping In 
others. A rel&t1vely few countries, thus, hold 
the bulk of a number o1' major minerals. (In 
the case of the U.S~ even though a.bundantly 
blessed, Its rapld-eome would aay profit-
gate-chew-up of minerals has depleted 
many of Its reserves.) 
The pattern of concentration tor a dolaen 
key minerals Is shown In the box on page 11. 
It lists U.S. reserves along with those of other 
na.tlons which lndlvldu&lly account for at 
least 8% of total world reserves. 
Examples of concentration: Australia and 
Guinea. together a.re found to have more than 
half of the world's bauxite reserves. South 
Africa. alone ha.s 63% ot chromium reserves 
and, with Southern Rhodesia added, the con-
centration rise~ to 96%. Spain has just under 
half of world mercury reserves. Three coun-
trle&--Tha.lland.. Malaysia, Indonesia-have 
60% of tin reeerves. And nearly ha11 ot W'Ol'ld 
reserves of nickel Is held by two countries: 
New Caledonia and Canada.. 
Note, however, that the pattern of concen-
tration shown ~Y oftlclal reserve estimates ts 
necessarily a qualitled a.nc1 Umlted one. Re-
serves a.re de!tned a.s known, Identified de-
posits of mineral-bearing rock from which 
minerals can be extracted prot! tably with 
exlstlng technology and under present eco-
nomic conditions. New discoveries could 
swiftly change the picture. So, too, could 
new breakthroughs In extractive technology. 
(For example, not long ago a new chemical 
~11ote.tlon" method wa.s developed to produce 
pellete of Iron rrom low-grade ore. Minable 
crude ore reserves ot the u.s .. aa a conse-
quence, were increased by 760 mmton tons 
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or about 8 %.) And under changed economic 
conditions, and with upwarc:t a.c:tjustments In 
prices, the size ot many nations' mineral 
reserves woulc:t be significantly altered. 
BtU!. for the present, concentration of re-
serves would appear to Indicate that raw-
material producing nations nre In a position 
to determine market conditions. In actual!ty, 
however, the relll story mny be quite c:ttt-
ierent ior n variety of 1·ensons. Among them: 
Substitutes cnn be founc:t and synthetics 
developed for many commodities If they 
should get too costly or S<'nrce. 
Producing countries have dl.fl'erent cul-
tural and historical backgrounds 11nd diverse 
political and economic phlloeophles which 
would work 9.galnst cohesion. 
Most producers, unlike the Arab nations, 
lack financial reserves to squeeze back pro-
duction without Impairing their economic 
growth. 
Lollll of aalea and reduced output In pro-
ducer countries, where mining payrolls ac-
count for a large share of the work force. 
would quickly bring political repercussions 
at home. 
Finally, c1ema.nd for many metals anc1 min-
erals can be expected to rise unevenly anc:t 
to times of economic recession actually to 
decline. 'Ibe coincidence of business-cycle 
exuberance among !ndustrlall~d nations In 
the recent past, In short, may well have been 
a transitory phenomenon. A c:tirect conse-
quence coulc1 be a weakening of producers' 
barga1ning position. 
'Ibis country has buffet'S, too, against pos-
sible foreign moves to control prlcee and 
suppl1es of eJ<POrte.ble commodities. One such 
butler Is the nation's stockpile of Ill assorted 
commodities. As one example, the U.S. has 
about a year's supply of bauxite squirreled 
away, an amount adequate to absorb any 
shock from market disruption In the short 
term. 
In April of Jut year the national stockpile 
target level was lowered to $702 mUllan by 
the Nixon Adm1nlstrat!on-a reduction of 
approJt!mately 90%. Against a background 
of the energy squeeze, short9.ges, and 
rising commodity prices, the correctness 
of the decision to !~lash lltockplles seems 
lese clear cut now than It dic:t a year 
ago. Indeed, acme lawmakers In Congress are 
beginning openly to attack the decision. An 
l.saue In the debate le whether the baste con-
cept of a stockpile should be changed from 
that of a strategic store of key minerals use-
ful In times of connlct to one of a "co=od-
lty bank" In which minerals could be re-
leased to the market In times of shortages 
and built up In times of reduced world-Wide 
demand. 
'C' .S, IMPOitT DEPENT>Pt:m 
Imports cu a percent of 001'1.4Umpttcm tn 1973 
Bauxite ------------------------------ 84 
Chromium ---------~----------------- 100 
Cobalt ------------------------------- 100 
Copper ------------------------------- 8 
Iron ore--------------------~--------- 29 
Lea.c:t --------------------------------- 19 
~nganese --------------------------- 100 
Mercury ----------------------------- 82 
Nickel ------------------------------- 92 
Tin ---------------------------------- 100 
Tungsten ---------------------------- 56 
Zinc --------------------------------- 50 
WHO'S GOT THI: MAJO& MINDAL &&SlaVES 
Percentage of worla ruervu 
Bauxite: 
Australia -------------------------- 30. 3 
Guinea ---------------------- 22.6 
United States___________________ . 3 
Ot1ter l"ree World ___________________ 43. o 
Communist countries___________ ____ 3. 9 
Chromium: 
Republic of South A!rtoe.. ___________ 62. 9 
So'U'thern Rlhoc1eeta _________________ 32. 9 
Untted etates ____________________ _ 
Other Free World------------------- 2. 8 Oommun1at -oountriee ________________ 1. a 
Cobalt: 
Zaire ------------------------------ 27.5 
New Caledonia & Australia.------- 27. 1 
Zambia -------------------------- 14. 0 
United StateS---------------------- 1. 0 
Other Free World.------------------ 8 . 5 
communist countries--------------- 21. 9 
Copper: 
United States ••• ------------------- 22. 4 
Chile ----------------------------- 15.7 canndn ________________ :.__________ 8 . 9 
Other Free World .• ----------------- 41.6 
Communist countries--------------- 11.4 
Iron Ore: 
Cana.c:ta -------------"------------- 14. 5 
Brazil----------------------------- 10. 8 
United State•---------------------- 3. 6 
Other Free World------------------- 24. 5 
Communist countries.-------------~ 46. 6 
Lead: 
United CtateS---------------------- 38.9 
Cana.c:ta -------------------------- 13 . 2 
Australia -------------------------- 8. 3 
Other Free World------------------- 22 . 2 
Communist countries •. ------------- 17. 4 
Ma.nganeee: 
Gabon ---------------------------- 15.0 
Republic of South Africa •.•..••• ---- 8 . 5 
United States .•••• ----------------
Other Free World------------------- 35.0 
Communist countries..----------- -'- - 41.5 
Mercury: 
Spain ----------------------------- 49 . 1 
Yugoslavia ------------------------ 8 . 7 
United States---------------------- 7. 2 
Other Free World------------------- 21. 9 
communist countries ______________ 13. 2 
Nickel: 
New Caledonia. -------------------- 33.3 
Oe.nada --------------------------- 13. 6 
Cuba ----------------------------- ll. 1 
UI:itted States-------------------- -- . 4 
Other Free World------------------- 21.9 
co=untst countries _____ __________ 21. 6 
Tin : 
'IbaUand ------------------------ 33.5 
Malaysia -------------------------- 14. :4 
Indonesia ------------------------- 13. 2 
United State•---------------------- .1 
Other Free WOI'ld ...•••••••• -------- 21. 8 
Communist countrtea _______________ 17.1 
Tungsten : 
United states______________________ e. 4 
Other Free World ___________________ 16. 1 
Communist countries .. ------------- 77.5 
Zlne: 
Canada --------------------------- 26 . 0 
United States---------------------- 22. 9 
other Free World------------------- 35.9 
Communist countries _______________ 15. 3 
Non: Reservee are deftned as known, Iden-
tified deposits of mineral-bearing rock from 
which minerals can be extracted profitably 
with existing teohnology and under present 
economic conditions. Aside from the u .s · .. 
nations shown are thooe which Individually 
account for at least 8 % of total world re-
serves. "Communist Countries" category ex-
cludes YuglooJ&vle.. 
IUDING .t. KECYCLI: 
Yet another butrer Is the abUity to reduce 
needs for Imported commodities by recy-
cllng-"mtnlng" trash dumps, Industrial 
scrap piles, even farm refuse. Last year, for 
ex:ample, no less than 15% of domestic cop-
per demand was met from recovered scrap. 
Almost half of domestic consumption of lead 
alae oome !rom the recycling of scrap. As 
commodity prloes have moved up, more re-
cycling has been taking place. 
In the longer run, of course, higher prices 
for foreign commodities would lead to In-
creased exploitation of domestic resources. 
Aluminum, for Instance, Is the third most 
~un<tant element In the earth's crust. Po-
tenttal domestic resources of aluminum de-
rived from ores other than bauxite are virtu-
ally Inexhaustible. At present, however, the 
catch Is co~; 1t Is generally unprofitable at 
current prices to tap such sources. Tungsten 
Is another example. The U.S. has potential 
Independence In tungsten-but only at a 
price (by some estimates, $65 a ton) con-
siderably above that at which It Is now avail-
able In world markets (above $50 a ton). 
Manganese, avallo.ble In vast quantities on 
the ocean floors . Is another mineral In which 
the U.S. could be sel!-sutrlclent--but at a 
price considerably above the present. 
More attention le now being pa!d to the 
devcolopment of domestic self-sufficiency in 
(lnerg;• as stressed ln President Nixon's "Proj-
ect Independence." Such concern Is bound 
to rub off on mlneral Industries besides oll. 
The aluminum Industry, for example, uses 
about 4 % of the nation's electricity each 
year, making It one of the most power-con-
suming sectlors In the economy. Promising 
new processes are being developed which not 
only will produce aluminum with 30% less 
power than before, but also will produce It 
without ' bauxite-using, Instead, clays and 
shales which exist almost everywhere. 
Substitutions--for Instance, plastics for 
copper and zinc-can help to lessen some-
what the need for scarce co=odltles. (Iron-
Ically, the substitutes themselves can run 
short; plastics, for Instance, have a petro-
leum base.) That's been happening, of 
course, In many producte ancl Industries, In-
cluding the U.S. Treasury's money-making 
business. Silver coins have long since been 
replaced by cooper-clad---and now the cop-
per penny Itself Is an endangered specie. 
Rlelng copper prices have made It all but 
uneconomical to coin the panny 1n copper.• 
'Ibe Bureau of the Mint bas asked Congress 
tor permiqslon to make the penny out of alu-
minum-at a saving to taxpayers of $40 
million a year, owing to aluminum's lower 
price. 
Despite all this, however, It seems clear 
that for many years to come the U.S. will 
need to depend to an Important degree on 
Imported minerals &Jld metals. Foreign sup-
pliers of such commodities, In turn, will be 
needing the huge U.S. market and U.S. tech-
'nologlcal know-how to make possible their 
own economic dvelopment and rising levels 
of living. 
'Ibu.s, It shoUld be abundantly evident 
that producers and consumers are loterde- · 
pendent. It Is to be hoped that It wUl also 
be recognized that commodity confronta-
tions are wasteful, highly dleruptlve of effi-
cient allocation of resources, and fraught 
with periJ for both sides. 
SLIMMIN}J THE STOCKPU..E 
The nation's stockpile of key minerals and 
metals has been shrinking slowly but steadily 
for more than a decade. · 
'Ibe government had $8.7 billion of com-
modities stored In the stockpile In 1962. That 
1>roved to be the peak; midway in the .Ken-
nedy Administration the decision was made 
to scale back the mountain of commodities. 
Reductions continued In the Johnson Ad-
ministration, partly as a way to enhance 
government revenues and Improve the budget 
picture, and In President Nixon's first term. 
Last April, the Nixon Adn:iinlstratlon pro-
posed a more drastic sllmm.lng down of the 
stockpile. It suggested to Congress a new 
target level of only $702 milllon---abou t a 
tenth of the $6.9 bllllon worth of commodi-
ties In the stockpile at that t.tzne. One objec-
tive was to combat ln1latlon by Increasing 
the supply of Industrial co=oditles, some 
of whose prices had increased by more than 
30 % In the previous twelve months. Another 
• I! the price of copper should rise above 
$1.20 a pound (copper futures oontracts In 
New York recently were quoted around $1.15 
a pound) It woUld cost the Treasury more 
than one cent to make a penny, according 
to metals experts. Pennies would disappeac 
on a mass scale, the experts predict, If the 
copper price should rise to $1.50 a pound._ 
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consideration was the decision by military 
analysts that It was no longer necessary to 
store three years' supplies to tide the nation 
over a war emergency. 
Congress, In recent months, has questioned 
the advl~abUlty o! a drastic shrinking o! the 
stockpile. Lawmakers on the Joint Committee 
on Defense Production !eel that sales from 
the stockpile would not be o! major signifi-
cance In cooling lnftatlon, and when weigh~ 
against the future posslblllty o! foreign em-
bargo and price control o! commodities, a 
large stockpile would be a form o! low-cost 
Insurance against shortages. 
Eight metals account for the bulk or the 
stockpile's value. Here are the eight, showing 
the quantity at the peak level reached In 
1962, the current size of the stockpile, and 
the proposed target level put forth by the 
NIXon Administration In April 1973. 
STOCKPILE PROFILE 
At stockpile peak (Dec. 31, 
1962) Latest (Dec. 31, 1973) New obJective 
Thousand Months' Thousand Months' Thousand Months' 
tons supply tons supply tons supply 
Tin ___ 347 77 231 50 41 8 
Chromuim __ ___ ~~-~-: ~~ _ =- ~ :: -== :: 5, 343 57 I, 953 17 445 4 
Aluminum ___________________ -- ~ - I, 970 9 457 I 0 0 
Tungsten _______ _ --- - -- - ------- __ 81 141 40 61 2 3 
Manganese ___ __ -- - ------- - - -- - - - 10, 028 65 3, 705 23 751 5 
lead .••••••••••.••••••••••• •••.• I, 386 IS 829 6 65 I 
Zinc .................... ........ I, 581 14 639 4 203 I 
Copper .... ....... ............... I, 133 8 259 I 0 0 
Note : Months' supply under the new objective is based on average consumption per month in 1973. 
EXCERPT FROM REMARKS OF SENATOR MIKE 
MANSFIELD (D., MONTANA) BEFORE THE SEN-
ATE DEMOCRATIC CONFERENCE ON JANU-
. ARY 24, 1974, "JANUARY 1974-2D SESSION, 
93D CONGRESS" 
It would be my hope, therefore, that we 
will go beyond the energy crisis In the com-
Ing session of Congress. The need Is to take 
a careful look not only at the Immediate 
fiashlng ·or this or that danger signal but at 
the whole Integrated switchboard of aur na-
tional existence. 
It may be that It Is time to consider setting 
up some organization for coordinating our 
thinking as to what is more Important and 
what Is less Important to the nation and Its 
future, !or delineating the durable needs of a 
decent national survival. Perhaps, some new 
and continuing machlnergy which brings to-
gether the Executive Branch and the Legis-
lative Branch !or this purpose and couples 
both with a cross-section of Industry and 
labor and other areas of our life will enBible 
us to see the forest and not merely the trees. 
Perhaps, the Juxtaposition of Ideas and In-
terests from these sources might help us to 
learn to curb the Ingrained tendencies of gov-
ernment to spend vast sums out of force of 
habit or !or exotic and wasteful endeavors--
whether Inllltary or clvlllan. Perhaps, then, 
the budget can be better framed to meet the 
over-all requirements of the nation for to-
day and tomorrow. 
ExCERPT FROM STATEMENT OF SENATOR MIKE 
MANSFIELD, MAJORITY LEADER, ON FEBRU--
ARY 1, 1974, " STATE OF THE CONGRESs-
1974" 
It would be my hope that the concern of 
the Government will not stop with the energy 
shortage. The need Is to take a careful look 
not only at the !lashing of this single dan-
ger signal but at the whole Integrated switch 
board of our nat ional existence. It is not 
enough, for example, for the federal govern-
ment to spend tens of millions of dollars In 
a rescue operation to keep the bankrupt 
Penn Central on the tracks. We need to know 
where an action of this kind ft ts In to a na-
tional rn11 policy; where that policy, In turn, 
fits Into a total transportation pattern; where 
that patteru, In turn, fits Into the over-all 
requirements of the nation, today, and for 
the next decade or more. In short, we need 
to think ahead and begin to mAke the hard 
political choices between what Is more Im-
portant to the nation and what Is leas, be-
tween what is enduring and What Is tran-
sitory. That Is the !ul1 scale by which gov-
ernment Intervention In the nation's econ-
omy, when It must take place, should be 
measured. Unless we begin soon to develop 
that scale, the right hand of government 
wl1l tend more and more to undo or do over 
what the left hand has Just done. 
It seems to me that It would be helpful 
In this connection to bring together on a 
regular basis representatives of the Executive 
Branch and the Legislative Branch with those 
of Industry, labor and other areas of our 
national life. The fusion of Ideas and Inter-
ests from these sources should help us to 
estahllsb useful economic yardsticks. In turn, 
we mAY begin to curb In some orderly way 
the Ingrained tendencies of government to 
spend vast sums out of force of habit or for 
exotic and wasteful endeavors-whether mili-
tary or civilian. Perhaps the resources of the 
federal government can then be used more 
effectively and efficiently to promote the na-
tional welfare. Perhaps, then, the President's 
budget--which hBil now broken the $300 bil-
lion barrier----can be reduced and better 
framed to meet the over-all requirements at 
the nation !or today and tomorrow. 
OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER, 
Washington, D.C., February 19, 1974. 
THE PRESIDENT, 
The White House, 
Washington, D.C. 
DEAR Ma. FRESIDENT : It occurs to us that 
there Is a need to look beyond the current 
crisis to the way in which our econoinlc 
life has come to be organized. The energy 
shortage is a part, not the whole of the dif-
ficulty which confronts the nation's 'econ-
omy. Da,nger signals are fiashlng elsewhere 
on the complex switchboard of our national 
existence. 
It Is our thought that there must be a 
better way to deal with the needs of our 
people than by Federal Intervention and 
ball-outs to shore up faltering parts of the 
economy, on a crash-basis. The practice of 
waiting for the storms to strike and then, 
hurriedly, erecting shelters Is not only waste-
ful and Inefficient of the resources of the 
nation but Its cumulative effect may well be 
deYastatlng. 
There Is a need, It seems to us, to antici-
pate and, as far as possible, to act In an 
orderly fashion before the dlfllcultles have 
descended on us. Unless we have some syn-
chronized and coordinated machinery for 
this purpose, the nation will be subject to 
a plague of arises, one after another, In the 
years ahead. It Is our suggestion, therefore, 
that we consider bringing together repre-
sentatives of the Legislative and .Executive 
Branches of the government on a regular 
basis with thooe of Industry and labor and 
other areas of our national life for the pur-
pose of thinking through our national needs, 
not only as they confront us, today, but as 
they are likely to be five, ten or more years 
hence and how they are best to be met. If 
the government l.s to Intervene In these mat-
ters, as It is now doing, an effort ought to 
be mAde to put that Intervention, as far as 
possible, on a rational and far-sighted basis. 
We would appreciate your reactions to this 
suggestion and would be prepared to work 
with the Executive Branch In bringing about 




THE WHrTE HousE, 
Washington, D.C., March 25, 1974. 
Bon. MIKE MANSFIELD, 
U.S. Senate, 
Washington, D.O. 
DEAR MIKE: Thank you !or the thoughtful 
letter that you and Hugh Scott sent me on 
February 19, 1974 about "the way In which 
our economic life has come to be organized", 
I think that is a good way to put the ques-
tion, which l.s not really how we solve this 
or that particular problem but what kind or 
problem-solving system we have and need. 
Your letter does seem to Imply a certain 
notion about the deficiency In tbe problem-
solving system. It Implies that the dlfll.culty 
is lack of foresighted and coordinated action 
by Government. One could take a different, 
although not necessarily Inconsistent, view-
namely, that we have an excellent problem-
solving system, the free market, which is 
too much Interfered with by Government be-
cause people do not understand it. 
However, I do not want to emphasize this 
possible difference now. I agree that the 
country needs more responsible and mature 
thought about the economic system. I can't 
tell from your letter whether you are propos-
Ing large open meetings for this purpose. I 
am afraid that I believe large meetings are 
not good !or thinking through anything. 
Probably some more constructive procedure 
could be found. Use might be made of the 
National Commission on Productivity, which 
Includes representatives of business, labor, 
agriculture, consumers, State and local gov-
ernment, the universities and the executive 
branch, and which Is accustomed to quiet, 
cooperative work. 
I think It would be desirable to follow up 
this suggestion and see whether progress can 
be made In defining the problem and finding 
a way to attack lt. To this end I would pro-
pose that you and Hugh Scott and your 
House opposite numbers might meet with, 
Secretary Shultz, Director Ash, Director Dun-
lop, Director Flanigan, and Chairman Stein 
to discuss the subject further. If this Idea 
appeals to you will you please get in touch 
with Secretary Shultz to make further ar-
rangements. 
I hope that any public Information about 
our communications wlll make clear that 
they do not assume the existence of any 
crisis or the need for radical changes but 
are only designed to explore the possibility 
of doing things better. 
Sincerely, 
RICHARD NIXON. 
OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER, 
Washington, D.C., April 10, 1974. 
The PRESIDENT, 
The White HCYU.se, 
Washington, D .C. 
DEAR Ma. PRESIDENT: Thank you for your 
letter of March 26th In response to our 
thoughts about establishing some Instru-
mentality to brlng together representatives 
of the legislative and executive branches 
with representatives or agriculture, busi-
ness, labor and other private communltiE>jJ 
for the purpose of tdentlfl'lng and doing 
something about areas of potential national, 
crisis. ,-. 
We ru:e pleased to have your coopera~loli 
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and appreciate the suggestion that repre-
sentatives ot the House and Senate meet 
with Secretary Shultz, Director Ash, Director 
Dunlop, Director Flanigan, and. Chalrman 
Stein to diiiCUIIII the subject further. 
The Senate Majority Polley Committee bas 
endor.ed the propo8alln a reaotutton, a copy 
ot which Ia cncloscd, The House and Sen-
at.e teader.hlps have dlacUJIIIed the matter 
and we are In agreement on the deslra.blllty 
ot pursuing the matter. An Initial meeting 
has been set up tor April 30, 1974, at 10 :00 
a.m. In the omce ot the Senate Majority 
Leader. We expect that about tour· members 
ot each Hotue wUI be In attendance. Thla 
letter, copies of which are being sent to 
th06e representatives ot the Executive whom 
you mentioned In your communication of 
March 211, wUI.eerve as our Invitation to them 
to attend the meeting. 






ADoPTED aT Satun O.MOCJtATIC ·PoLicY 
CoKMlTTI:K APRIL II, 11174 
Whereu, the energy ahortage baa kindled 
a national a.waren- ot the uncertain arup-
ply ot many resources, materials and com-
modUles vital to national needs; 
Whereas, the energy shortege also revealed 
that the nation II not equipped to provide 
a continuing and Interrelated evaluation of 
the status and avaUablllty of basic reeources, 
materials and commodities and, hence, can-
not make the moet etrectlve and timely re-
sponse to situations of adversity, with conse-
quent detriment to the national well being: 
Wbereaa, the Senate Majority Conference 
h&a approved IAa.cSersh1p elforta to pursue, In 
concert with the Senate Republican z-der-
ahlp, the eatebllabment ot an appropriate 
lorum at the highest level of national lite tor 
the purpose ot aasurlng that national need& 
are tuUUled; and 
Whereas, the President baa lndlcated In a 
letter datec1 March 25, 1974., to the Leaders of 
the Senate his readlneea to cooperate In an 
eXAmination of thla queatton; 
The Democratic Polley Committee recom-
mends : 
(1) that conelc1eratlon be given to con-
stituting a national lnatrumentellty com-
poaec1 of representatives ot the Legl8latlve 
and Executive Branches anc1 members of the 
agricultural, lnduatrlal, labor and other 
private communities ot the nation: 
(2) that mch lnatrumentel1ty, It con.atl-
tuted, have the capacity both to torecue po-
tential areu ot national economic ert.ala and 
to propose to the President and. the Congreea 
such planning and policy alternatives as may 
be nece-ry to prevent or mitigate any auch 
crtats; and 
(3) that the Majority Lea.der, In ooncert 
with tbe Senate Republican Lea.der, engage 
In <11acuaatona with c1eslgneea ot the Bouse 
.Leac1ershlp and of the Admlntatntlon In pur-
suit ot the eetat:ltabment of auch an lnatru-
mentellty. 
Mr. HUGH SCOT!'. Mr. President, the 
Senator from Montana indicated that he 
would yield. • 
I a.m generally fa.mUia.r with the sub-
Ject matter he has discussed. I have not 
yet read in ruu and complete detaU the 
statement of the distini'Uished maJority 
leader, but we have been in contact a.nd 
discussion on th1.s matter for some time. 
We have called the attention of the 
White House to the propoeal for a. Joint 
future pl.ann1ng effort, and we have also 
advised the leaders of the other body of 
both parties, and we a..re aending 80Dle 
additional 1nforma.t1on to aJ.l of them 
today. 
The White Bouse has desl.gna.ted to 
work with the Joint leadership the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, Mr. SHULTZ-
a.nd I would a.>sume his successor when 
named-the Diretcor of the OtDce of 
Management and Budget, Mr. Ash, the 
President's Special Counselor, Mr. 
Flanigan, his Chief Economic Adviser, 
Mr. Stein, and the head of the Price Con-
trol Councll, Mr. John P. Dunlop. 
So, while our proposal is a. leg1sla.t1ve-
execut1ve proposal. and should not run 
counter to any citizen's commt.ssion or 
to any actions of foundatiollB or indus-
try groups, all of whom we certainly en-
courage in their endeavors, there is a. 
responsib111ty for Congress and tor the 
Executive, and we expect to undertake it, 
because without future planning the 
problems are likely to overwhelm us. as 
the energy crisis threatened to do .. 
So I commend the distinguished ma-
Jority leader most heartily for his 1n1t1a.-
t1ve, and a.m very glad to be associated 
with his proposal. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, 1f ~e 
Senator will yield, this idea. has been 
developed on a.n entirely nonpartisan 
basis, with the full understanding and 
agreement of all the leadership on both 
sides in both Houses, and with a.n ap-
proach which we think exemplifies at its 
best an execut1ve-leg1sla.tive relationship 
whl~h we would like to see more of. 
S5745 
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